TODAY’S SCRIPTURE
FOCUS:
I Samuel
8:1-22
(19-22)

“THE BRIDE & BODY OF CHRIST”
Part V

SERMON OUTLINE:
09/18 – Introduction

09/25 – Catholicism
(Catholic & Orthodox Churches)

10/02 – Protestantism
(Lutheran Church)

10/09 – Reformed
(Presbyterian Church)

10/16 – Congregational
(Baptist Churches)

10/23 – Methodism
(United Methodist Ch.)

10/30 – SBC CH. ANNIV
(Rev. Dr. S.H. Woodson, Jr.)

11/06 – Af. Methdism.
(AME & AME Zion Chs)

11/13 – Pentecstalsm.
(PAW, COG, COGIC, etc...)
SERMON OUTLINE:
11/20 – SBC MEN’s Dy
(Culmination of 2011 Season)
11/27– CONCLUSION
(What Did/Do We Learn?!) 

KEY SCRIPTURES:
09/18 => Ephesians 5:25-27
09/25 => Acts 15:1-11
10/02 => Mark 2:1-12
10/09 => Romans 5:12-21

DEFINITION OF "CHURCH"
EK – KLESIA
“EK” = “out”
“KLESIA” = “assembly”

BASIC FACTS:
~appears over 120 times;
~word ‘church’ only
appears in New Testament
~universal church;
~local church;

BASIC FACTS:
~3 main Christian bodies:
Catholic
Orthodox
Protestant
~every Christian body
has subdivisions;

BASIC FACTS:
~POLITY (governance of church)
HIERARCHICAL:
Authority Outside
of the Local Church;
HORIZONTAL:
NO Authority Outside
of the Local Church;
### Basic Facts:

**Hierarchical:**
- Catholic (Pope, Cardinals + Bishops)
- Orthodox (Pope + Prelates, etc...)
- Protestant (Prelates + Bishops)

**Horizontal:**
- Congregational / Baptist
- Independent / Non-Denominational

### Key Dates:

(Catholic & Orthodox)
- **1517** – Martin Luther Imprisoned
- **1536** – Calvin writes Institutes
- **1536** – John Menno Rebpztd.
- **1538** – King Henry VIII excmm.
- **1962** – Vatican II – No Latin!

### Key Sermon Facts:

**~Lutheran => Martin Luther;**
-~Reformed => John Calvin;
-~Anglican => King Henry VIII
-~Baptist => Menno Simons;
-~Baptist => John Smyth;
-Methodism => John Wesley;
-Quakers => George Fox;
-Pentecostism => W. Seymour

**~5 “SOLA’s”:**
1. “Sola Scriptura”…primacy auth. scripture;
2. “Sola Fide”…justification through faith;
3. “Sola Gratia”…salvation “merited favor”
4. “Solo Christo”…only mediator btwn GOD & man
5. “Soli Deo Gloria”…ALL glory to GOD alone;

**~Menno Simons**
- (1496 – 1561)
  - Netherlands;
  - influenced Ana-Baptists;
  - Institutes of the Christian Religion (1536);

**~John Smyth**
- (1570 – 1612)
  - Lincolnshire, England;
  - Anglican/Chrch. of England;
  - Joined Mennonite Church;
  - Believer’s Baptism (1609);
**KEY SERMON FACTS:**

~THOMAS HELWYS
(1575 - 1616)
- Unknown, England;
- Separtn. of Chrch & State.;
- died under King James I;
- Supported Arminianism;

~JACOBUS ARMINIUS
(Jakob Hermanszoon)
(1560 - 1609)
- Netherlands;
- Pastor & Professor;
- Founder of Arminianism;

**FIRST AFRICAN BAPTIST CHURCHES:**
(Petersburg, VA / (pre-1800’s)
(Savannah, GA / (pre-1800’s)
(Lexington, KY / (circa 1790)

**KEY SERMON FACTS:**
1. “B”... “Biblical Authority... I Thss 2:13
2. “A”... “Autonomy of Lcl Ch... Col. 1:18
3. “P”... “Priesthood... Prvrs... I Ptr. 2:5
4. “T”... “Two Ordinancs... I Cor. 11:23-24
5. “I”... “Individl. Soul Lib... Rom. 14:12
6. “S”... “Saved & Baptzd... Acts 2:41,47
8. “S”... “Separtn. of CH&St... Rm. 13:1-3

“Then all the elders...
‘...you are old, and your sons do not walk in your ways. Now make us a king to judge us like all the nations.’”
I Samuel 8:1-2

“And THE LORD said...
‘Heed the voice of the people in all that they say to you;... they have rejected ME... I should NOT reign over them.’”
I Samuel 8:7
“Nevertheless the people refused to obey the voice of Samuel; and they said, ‘No, but we will have a king over us,’”
I Samuel 8:19

“And Samuel heard all the words of the people, and he repeated them in the hearing of THE LORD.”
I Samuel 8:21

“So THE LORD said... 'Heed their voice, and make them a king.' And Samuel said... 'Every man...to his city.'
I Samuel 8:22

SERMONIC POINTS:
#1: DUPLICATE
#2: DECIDE
#3: DEFEND
“that we also may be like all the nations, and that our king may judge us and go out before us and fight our battles.” *I Samuel 8:20*

“that we also may be like all the nations, and that our king may judge us and go out before us and fight our battles.”

“that we also may be like all the nations, and that our king may judge us and go out before us and fight our battles.”

*I Samuel 8:20*
**BAPTIST ‘BELIEFS:’**

1. “Lordship of JESUS”…;
2. “Bible-Sole Written Authority”…;
3. “Soul Competency”…;
4. “Salvation by Faith ONLY”…

5. “Priesthood of ALL Believers”…
6. “Believer’s Baptism”…
7. Ordinances Symbolic vs. Salvific;
8. Born Again Church Members…

**BAPTIST ‘PRACTICES:’**

1. “Congregational Church Governance… Under LORDSHIP of JESUS Christ”…;
2. “Autonomy of the Local Church”…;
3. “Voluntary Cooperation & Association”…;